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Transport through capacitively coupled embedded and T-shape quantum dots in the
Kondo range
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Strong electron correlations and interference effects are discussed in capacitively coupled side
attached and embedded quantum dots. The finite - U mean field slave boson approach is used to
study many-body effects. In the linear range the many-body resonances exhibit SU(4) Kondo or
Kondo-Fano like character and their properties in the corresponding arms are close to the properties
of embedded or T- shape double dot systems respectively. Breaking of the spin symmetry in one of
the arms or in both allows for the formation of many-body resonances of SU(3) or SU(2) symmetries
in the linear range.
PACS numbers: 72.10.Fk, 73.63.Kv, 85.35.Ds, 85.75.-d
I. INTRODUCTION
The advances in nanofabrication techniques opened a
new path in studying correlation effects. Recently there
is an increasing interest in the interplay of strong corre-
lations and interference in multiply connected geometries
[1–8], where due to tunability of couplings one can test
different transport regimes. In this paper we study two
capacitively coupled quantum dots differently coupled to
the leads. One of the dots is tunnel coupled to a pair
of electrodes (embedded dot - ED) and the second (TD)
is side attached to the wire via the open dot (EDTD
geometry -inset of Fig. 1). Gate voltage applied to an
open dot allows a control of interference conditions. We
compare the conductance of strongly correlated EDTD
system with conductances of analogous symmetric sys-
tems with one type of coupling: TDTD, where both dots
are connected in T geometry or EDED, where dots are di-
rectly connected to the leads (the schematic drawings of
these systems are shown in Fig. 2a). For the weak sym-
metric couplings and equal values of intra and interdot
Coulomb interactions SU(4) Kondo resonance is formed
in EDED at low temperatures [9–11] and Kondo-Fano
SU(4) resonance in TDTD [12]. The latter phenomena
is the combined effect of interference and cotunneling in-
duced fluctuations. The purpose of the present paper is
to analyze the similar many-body effects in the hybrid
structure EDTD. When occupancies of both interacting
dots are equal cotunneling processes in the both arms
together with interference occurring in this case only in
one of them leads to a formation of many-body state,
which in the upper embedded arm resembles Kondo reso-
nance, while in the lower T- shape arm resembles Kondo-
Fano resonance. Due to the asymmetry of the lower and
upper arms strictly SU(4) resonance cannot be formed
and the many body state is characterized by two char-
acteristic temperatures, separately specifying the related
processes in different arms. Interestingly for deep dot
levels, the linear conductances of the arms are equal to
the conductances of the corresponding symmetric sys-
tems and therefore we call this behavior zero bias SU(4)
Kondo - Kondo-Fano effect. It can be considered that
in the linear regime capacitively coupled EDTD system
in the range of equal occupancies simultaneously demon-
strates the behavior of both SU(4) TDTD and SU(4)
EDED systems. For the deep dot levels and in the case of
symmetric Kondo-Fano resonances also finite frequency
transmissions of the interacting dots in both arms be-
come also almost identical and then the resonance is in
good approximation characterized by only one character-
istic temperature. Our present discussion applied to this
simplest arrangement of the dots with different types of
links with electrodes is firstly aimed at the problem to
what extent do subsets maintain the features of their
symmetrical counterparts i.e. the systems with identical
connections to each of the dots, and secondly highlights
the new possibilities opened up by the diversity of the
connections. We also extend the discussion by the analy-
sis of the impact of spin polarization of electrodes. Apart
from paying attention to interesting spin filtering prop-
erties of EDTD we also show that a connection of one of
the dots to the fully polarized electrodes allows realiza-
tion of SU(3) symmetry in EDTD system and in the case
when both arms are polarized a crossover from SU(4) to
SU(2) zero bias Kondo - Kondo-Fano effect results.
II. MODEL AND FORMALISM
EDTD system is modeled by an extended two-site An-
derson Hamiltonian HEDTD:
HEDTD =
∑
kασ
Ekασnkασ +
∑
iσ
Edniσ +
∑
σ
E0n0σ
+
∑
kασ
[V2c
†
kα2σd2σ + V1c
†
kα0σd0σ + td
†
0σd1σ + h.c.]
+U
∑
i
ni↑ni↓ + U ′
∑
σσ′
n1σn−1σ′ (1)
The first term describes electrons in the electrodes (i =
1, 2, α = L,R), the second one - interacting dots with
gate dependent energies, the third represents open dot,
2V1 and V2 parameterize electrode-dot couplings for em-
bedded dot and open dot respectively, t characterizes
tunneling between open and interacting dots and the
last two terms account for intra (U) and interdot (U ′)
Coulomb interactions. The analogous, but symmetri-
cal circuits to which we refer in our further discussion
are represented by similar Hamiltonians (HEDED and
HTDTD), the only difference is that for symmetric sys-
tems the connections to both dots are identical. In the
case of EDED V2 parameterizes couplings to the upper
and lower dots and for TDTD both dots are coupled to
the leads indirectly via the open dots and V1 describes
coupling to the leads and t is hopping parameter between
open and interacting dot. For brevity we do not give the
forms of HEDED and HTDTD. To discuss correlation ef-
fects, we use finite U slave boson mean field approach
(SBMFA) of Kotlar and Ruckenstein (K-R) [13] and in-
troduce a set of boson operators, which act as projectors
onto empty state e, single occupied state piσ, doubly oc-
cupied dν , triply occupied tiσ and fully occupied f . The
single occupation projectors piσ are labeled by dot and
spin indices, the operators of triple occupancy are also
labeled by only a pair of indices and they indicate the
unoccupied state (occupation of a hole), and six dν oper-
ators project onto (↑↓, 0) and (0, ↑↓) (di=1,2) and (↑, ↑),
(↓, ↓), (↑, ↓), (↓, ↑) (dσσ′ ). The analogous formalism can
be found e.g. in Refs. [5, 14] By imposing constraints
on the completeness of the states and charge conserva-
tions one establishes the physically meaningful sector of
the Hilbert space. These constraints can be enforced by
introducing Lagrange multipliers (λ′ and λiσ) and sup-
plementing the effective slave boson Hamiltonian by cor-
responding terms (2). The SB Hamiltonian then reads:
HK−R =
∑
kαiσ
εkαiσnkαiσ +
∑
σ
E0n0σ +
∑
i=1,2σ
Eiσn
f
iσ
+U
∑
i
d†idi + U ′
∑
σσ′
d†σσ′dσσ′ + (U + 2U ′)t+iσtiσ
+(2U + 4U ′)f+f +
∑
iσ
λiσ(n
f
iσ −Qiσ) + λ′(I − 1)
+
∑
kσα
(V2c
†
k2ασz2σf2σ + V1c
†
kα0σd0σ
+td†0σz1σd1σ + h.c) (2)
with Qiσ = p
†
iσpiσ + d
†
idi + d
†
σσdσσ + d
†
σσdσσ + t
†
iσtiσ +
t†
iσ
tiσ + t
+
iσ
tiσ + f
†f , I = e†e +∑iσσ′ p+iσpiσ + d+i di +
d+σσ′dσσ′ + t
+
iσtiσ + f
+f) and ziσ = (e
+piσ + p
+
iσdi +
p+
iσ
(δi,1dσσ+δi,2dσσ)+p
+
iσ
dσσ+d
+
i
tiσ+d
+
σσtiσ+(δi,2d
+
σσ+
δi,1d
+
σσ)tiσ + t
+
iσf)/
√
Qiσ(1−Qiσ). ziσ renormalize in-
terdot hoppings and dot-lead hybridization. The pseud-
ofermion operator is defined by diσ = ziσfiσ and the
corresponding occupation operator nfiσ = f
†
iσfiσ. In
the mean field approximation the slave boson operators
are replaced by their expectation values. In this way
the problem is formally reduced to the effective free-
particle model with renormalized hopping integrals and
renormalized dot energies. The stable mean field so-
lutions are found from the saddle point of the parti-
tion function i.e. from the minimum of the free en-
ergy with respect to the mean values of boson opera-
tors and Lagrange multipliers. SBMFA best works close
to the unitary Kondo limit, but it gives also reliable
results of linear conductance for systems with weakly
broken symmetry [14]. At T = 0, K-R approach re-
produces the results derived by the well known analyt-
ical technique of Gutzwiller - correlated wave function
[15]. Linear conductances of the wires with embedded
and open dots are given by G = GOQD1 + GQD2 =
G1 + G2 = ( e2h )
∫ +∞
−∞
Γ1σ(−∂f/∂E)(−ℑ[GR0σ,0σ]) +
( e
2
h )
∫ +∞
−∞
Γ˜2σ(−∂f/∂E)(−ℑ[GR2σ,2σ]), where f is the
Fermi distribution function and Γiσ is the coupling
strength to the electrodes (for the assumed rectangular
density of states 1/2D for |E| < D, Γ1σ = Γ1 = piV 21 /2D
and Γ˜2σ = Γ˜2 = z
2
2σ(piV
2
2 )/2D), G
R
0σ,0σ and G
R
2σ,2σ de-
note the retarded Green’s functions of the open and em-
bedded dot. Fano asymmetry parameter specifying in-
terference conditions is given by q = E0/Γ1. The to-
tal transmission can be written in the from T (E) =
Tr[ΓLG
RΓRG
A], where GR(A) and ΓL(R) are the re-
tarded (advanced) Green’s function and tunneling broad-
ening matrices respectively. For polarized electrodes the
coupling strengths between the QDs and the leads are
spin dependent due to the spin dependence of the den-
sity of states. One can express coupling strengths for the
spin-majority (spin-minority) electron bands introducing
polarization parameter Pi as Γiσ = Γi(1+Pi). The polar-
ization of conductance is given by PCi = (Gi↑ −Gi↓)/Gi.
The numerical results discussed below are presented with
the use of energy unit defined by its relation to the band-
width (2D = 100).
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Let us first discuss the case of infinite Coulomb inter-
actions (U , U ′ → ∞). Fig. 1a is a map of the difference
between the occupations of the lower and upper interact-
ing dots ∆N(t, Ed) (∆N = N1 − N2) presented for the
weak coupling to the leads drawn for symmetric transmis-
sion line i.e. Fano interference parameter q = E0/Γ1 = 0.
For q = 0 conductance is solely determined by imaginary
parts of interacting dots Green’s functions. For t = 0
QD1 is decoupled (N1 = 0, ∆N = −1) and linear con-
ductance through the lower wire is unperturbed by the
presence of the dots and reaches the limit of 2e2/h. Oc-
cupation of QD2 in this case is N2 = 1 and for deep
dot level spin SU(2) Kondo effect occurs in the upper
arm with unitary conductance (Kondo type transmission
of QD2 - left inset of Fig. 1b). Gradual increase of t
turns on interdot charge fluctuations. Already at very
small values of t they are revealed in corresponding fi-
nite energy transmissions by the occurrence of delta like
structure (QD1) or a dip (OQD1) (left inset of Fig. 1b).
3FIG. 1: (Color online) Capacitively coupled side attached
and embedded dots (EDTD) in the infinite Coulomb inter-
action limit (U ,U ′ → +∞). a) Difference of the occupations
of the dots ∆N = N1 − N2 as a function of dot energies
and interdot coupling t in the T shape arm. Inset presents
schematic drawing of EDTD. b) Transmissions of the dots
in the case of the occurrence of linear Kondo - Kondo-Fano
SU(4) effect (N1 = N2 ∼ 1/2, Ed = −1.5, t = 0.25). Left
inset: transmissions for the case of weakly perturbed SU(2)
Kondo effect (QD2) occurring for weak OQD1-QD1 coupling
t (t = 0.02, Ed = −1), right inset: transmissions for weakly
perturbed SU(2) Kondo-Fano effect ( QD1) occurring in the
strong OQD1-QD1 coupling limit (t = 0.9, Ed = −4). c)
Comparison of EDTD characteristic resonance temperatures
TK1 of embeded dot (dashed red) and TK2 of the dot in T-
shape (dashed blue) with SU(4) Kondo temperature of EDED
(red line) and SU(4) Kondo-Fano of TDTD (solid blue). Inset
shows the relative difference of characteristic temperatures in
EDTD system δTk = (TK1−TK2)/(TK1+TK2). d) Tempera-
ture dependencies of total and partial conductances for q = 0
(Ed = −1, t = 0.31). e) Temperature dependencies of total
and partial conductances for q = −12 (Ed = −1, t = 1.52).
FIG. 2: (Color online) a) Effect of interference on Kondo tem-
perature: EDED (dotted red line), TDTD (dotted blue), and
characteristic temperatures of EDTD TK1 (solid blue) and
TK2 (solid red) for Ed = −2 and infinite Coulomb interaction.
b) Relative difference of resonance temperatures of EDTD -
δTK and relative differences of characteristic temperatures of
resonance on embedded dot in EDTD and Kondo tempera-
ture of EDED δTK1 (blue) and similarly δTK2 - difference for
dot in the T- shape arm of EDTD and Kondo- Fano temper-
ature of TDTD (red) plotted as a function of Fano parameter
q (Ed = −2 solid lines, Ed = −3 dotted lines). c,d) Densities
of states at QD1 in EDTD (red line) compared with DOS of
TDTD (blue dashed) for q = ±12 . Insets present similar
comparison for QD2 (red) with DOS of EDED.
For large values of t the dots change the roles, effective
coupling to the leads of QD1 overcomes in this case the
coupling of QD2 and Kondo SU(2) Kondo like peak is
observed at QD1 and consequently also a dip structure
at the open dot (SU(2) Kondo - Fano effect in the lower
T-shape branch) (right inset of Fig. 1b). Linear trans-
port through QD2 is strongly suppressed in this case,
but a narrow transmission peak is visible for finite ener-
gies. In the range of intermediate values of t increases
the role of many-body processes which involve both spin
and interdot charge fluctuations (fluctuations of charge
isospin). Along the line N1 = N2 = 1/2 shown on the
map (Fig. 1a) Kondo - Kondo-Fano like resonance is
formed. The phase shifts are δ = pi/4 and transmissions
of the interacting dots are correspondingly shifted from
the Fermi energy (half transmission). Similarly trans-
mission of the open dot, which exhibits a deep is also
shifted from EF (half transmission-half reflection Fig.
1b). These shifts reflect the fact, that together with
the dot - electrode hoppings also interdot fluctuations
participate on equal foot in formation of these many-
body resonances. Cotunneling processes in the lower arm
4are directly disturbed by interference (spin and charge
isospin Kondo-Fano like resonance), whereas the upper
dot experiences interference only indirectly via Coulomb
interaction (weakly perturbed Kondo resonance). Since
the linear conductances in both arms for the deep dot
levels are equal G1 = G2 = e2/h we call this resonance
linear Kondo - Kondo-Fano resonance. The difference in
cotunneling processes occurring in the upper and lower
branches reflects in the difference of densities of states at
the interacting dots or in the difference of finite energy
transmissions (Fig. 1c). We quantify this difference by
the difference δTK = (TK1 − TK2)/(TK1 + TK2) of two
characteristic resonance temperatures TK1 for the lower
dot and TK2 for the upper, TK1 > TK2. For the deep
dot levels both resonances are approximately character-
ized by the same temperature and an exponential de-
pendence of characteristic temperature on the dot level
is then observed (Fig. 1c). To describe the processes
for shallower levels two characteristic temperatures are
necessary. The representative temperature dependencies
of conductances are shown on Fig. 1d. Conductance
in T-shape arm decreases to the value e2/h when reach-
ing Kondo-Fano range and conductance of embedded dot
increases to e2/h when approaches Kondo temperature.
Interestingly TK1 roughly coincides with the characteris-
tic temperature of the fully symmetric SU(4) system of
two capacitively coupled T-shape dots (T TDTDK ), whereas
TK2 is almost equal to temperature specifying SU(4) set
of embedded dots (TEDEDK ). For the deep dot levels the
linear transport properties of EDTD in the range of equal
occupancies approximately mimic transport properties
of both homogenous systems: EDED (lower arm) and
TDTD (upper arm). Now let us look how the change of
interference conditions modifies the many-body physics
of EDTD. We again focus on the examination of the re-
gion of equal occupancies of interacting dots N1 = N2.
For the deep dot levels N1 + N2 = 1, for shallow levels
N is slightly smaller due to the increasing role of fluctu-
ations into the state with unoccupied sites (e 6= 0). For
finite q linear conductances in different arms differ, they
again get the same values in the limit q → ±∞ (Fig. 3a -
linear SU(4) Kondo effect). It is no surprise since in this
limit linear conductance corresponds to the conductance
of the embedded dot [16]. Fig. 1e presents the tem-
perature dependence of conductances for q = −12. As
opposed to the temperature dependence shown in Figure
1d (linear Kondo - Kondo- Fano effect), for large values
of q Kondo like character of both resonances character-
ized by different temperatures manifests in the two step
increase of total conductance with lowering the tempera-
ture. For q = −1 destructive interference leads to a com-
plete reflection and for q = 1 constructive interference
results in the full transmission. For the deep dot lev-
els (Ed → −∞) conductances of T-shape arm of EDTD
and conductance of one of the arms in TDTD system
converge to the same value and similarly conductances
of QD2 in EDTD and EDED systems (see the cross-
ings of transmissions at E = 0, Figs. 2c,d). This fact
FIG. 3: (Color online) Linear conductances of EDTD for
different symmetries: a) The case of unpolarized electrodes,
G1(q) (blue) and G2 (red dashed) for Ed = −2, N1 = N2. For
q = 0 linear SU(4) Kondo- Kondo-Fano effect, for q → ±∞
linear SU(4) Kondo effect. In the inset transmission of OQD1
(blue) and QD2 (red dashed) for q = 0. b) Fully polarized
electrodes in T-shape arm (P1 = 1), G1↑(q) (blue) and G2 (red
dashed) for Ed = −2, N1↑ = N2σ. For q = 0 linear SU(3)
Kondo- Kondo-Fano effect, for q → ±∞ linear SU(3) Kondo
effect. Transmission of OQD1 (blue) and QD2 (red dashed)
for q = 0 (inset). c) Fully polarized electrodes in the upper
arm (P2 = 1), G1(q) (blue) and G2↑ (red dashed) for Ed = −2,
N2↑ = N1σ . For q = 0 linear SU(3) Kondo- Kondo-Fano ef-
fect, for q → ±∞ linear SU(3) Kondo effect. Transmission
of OQD1 (blue) and QD2 (red dashed) for q = 0 (inset). d)
Fully polarized electrodes in both arms (P1 = P2 = 1), G1↑(q)
(blue) and G2↑ (red dashed) for Ed = −2, N1σ = N2σ. For
q = 0 linear SU(2) Kondo-Fano effect, for q → ±∞ linear
SU(2) Kondo effect. Transmission of OQD1 (blue) and QD2
(red dashed) for q = 0 (inset).
is a consequence of staying on the N1 = N2 line (for
Ed → −∞, N1 = N2 = 1/2) and the property that that
linear conductances are specified solely by q and occupa-
tions (see Appendix B). For finite frequencies however,
the differences between resonances in EDTD and the
resonances in systems with the single type of coupling
increase with the increase of |q| what is illustrated on
Figs. 2a,b by presentation of characteristic temperatures
and on Fig. 2c,d by showing corresponding densities of
states. The corresponding relative temperature differ-
ences δTK1 = (T
EDTD
K1 − T TDTDK )/(TEDTDK1 + T TDTDK )
and δTK2 = (T
EDTD
K2 −TEDEDK )/(TEDTDK2 +TEDEDK ) are
asymmetric with respect to q = 0 (see also resonance
densities of states for q = ±12 on Figs. 2c,d). Around
q = 0 characteristic temperatures for QD1 and QD2 are
close to each other TK1 > TK2, for |q| > qC = 2.5 this
5FIG. 4: (Color online) EDTD system slightly perturbed from
the state of equal occupancies by polarization of electrodes
in the T- shape arm (Ed = −1) - spin filtering properties.
a) G1↑ (solid green), G1↓ (dotted blue) for P1 = 0.6 (N1 6=
N2) compared with conductances G1↑ = G1↓ of EDTD with
unpolarized electrodes (N1 = N2) (dashed black). Inset shows
corresponding conductances G1↑ and G1↓ for TDTD system
with polarized electrodes in the lower arm. b) Comparison of
polarizations of conductance PC1 for EDTD with polarized
lower pair of electrodes (solid green) with PC1 for TDTD also
with polarized lower electrodes (dotted blue).
relation reverses. For finite q different finite temperature
or finite bias characteristics are expected for the dots
placed in mixed system and in the systems with one type
of coupling with the leads. Apart from EDED system,
which from obvious reason is q independent, characteris-
tic temperatures for other systems decrease by changing
q from negative to positive values (Figs. 2a,b). The q-
dependence is the result of interference occurring in the
T-shape arm of EDTD system. Interference influences di-
rectly the many-body resonances of the dots in the arm
where it occurs, but it also has an indirect impact on the
dot in the second arm via interdot Coulomb interaction.
QD2 is subjected only to indirect interference processes,
QD1 to both direct and indirect, but the latter is weak
because it is only response to indirect effect on QD2. In
the case of TDTD both interacting dots are influenced
by both direct and indirect interference effects and as it
is seen from Fig. 2a, the effect of the change of interfer-
ence conditions is stronger in this case than for TDED. In
Appendix A we give the analytic expressions for charac-
teristic temperatures derived from SBMFA minimization
equations. Resonance temperatures are determined by
effective renormalized dot level and effective broadening.
For TDTD only the former is q-dependent, for EDTD
both. So far we have discussed the case of equal occu-
pancies in all channels, which meant that all spin and or-
bital fluctuations have been involved in the many-body
processes. Breaking spin symmetry opens the possibil-
ity of forming resonances of lower symmetries SU(3) or
SU(2). Fig. 3 compares conductances of EDTD with
non-magnetic electrodes (Fig. 3a) with the cases when
completely spin-polarized electrodes are attached either
to the T- shape arm (Fig. 3b) or to the arm with em-
bedded dot (Fig. 3c) or to both arms (Fig. 3d). As
described earlier for the nonmagnetic case conductance
of the upper arm is q - independent, conductance of T-
shape arm depends on q and both conductances take the
same value G1 = G2 = e2/h for q = 0 or for q → ±∞,
where linear Kondo - Kondo-Fano or Kondo - Kondo res-
onances are created. Fig. 3b corresponds to the occu-
pation line N1↑ = N2σ where for q = 0 linear SU(3)
Kondo-Fano effect is observed with G1 = 1/4(e2/h) and
G2σ = 3/4(e2/h) for the deep dot levels (see also trans-
missions in the inset). For q → ±∞ linear SU(3) Kondo
effect occurs with conductances G1 = G2 = 3/4(e2/h).
We do not present transmissions in this limit, on both
interacting and open dots they have the peak structure,
similarly to the case presented on Fig. 2b. For the case
presented on Fig. 3c (N2↑ = N1σ) conductance of the
upper dot is fully spin polarized G2↑ = 3/4(e2/h) and
G1σ take the values 1/4(e2/h) for q = 0 (linear SU(3)
Kondo - Fano effect) and 3/4(e2/h) for q → ±∞ (lin-
ear SU(3) Kondo effect). Fig. 3d illustrates reaching of
SU(2) resonances for q = 0 and q → ±∞ in the case
of fully polarized electrodes attached to both dots. The
plots correspond to the line N1↑ = N2↑. Again for q = 0
Kono-Fano resonance with characteristic dip in transmis-
sion of OQD1 at the Fermi level is observed and orbital
(charge) SU(2) Kondo for q → ±∞. Fig. 4 presents
one of the possible spintronic application of EDTD, here
we show an example of spin filtering for the system with
spin polarized electrodes attached to the lower arm. As it
is seen polarization of conductance of the lower arm (T-
shape geometry) can be switched from negative onto pos-
itive by the change of q. For the deep dot level almost the
same q-dependence of polarization is observed in TDTD
system, what convinces us that also in the region per-
turbed by polarization the dots in EDTD partially take
over the functions of the dots from the symmetric sys-
tems (in the case presented function of TDTD). Fig. 5
shows results for finite U . In this case double occupa-
tion of a given dot is also allowed. The gate dependence
of linear conductance through OQD1 for different values
of q is drawn on Fig. 5a. For the case q = 0 plateaus
in N = 1 and N = 3 range reaching conductance val-
ues (G1 ≈ e2/h) reflect the occurrence of linear SU(4)
Kondo - Kondo-Fano effect appearing from cotunneling
induced fluctuations between four single-electron states
(N = 1) or single-hole states (N = 3). The correspond-
ing Kondo peaks at the interacting dots are shifted from
the Fermi level in this case and half-reflection occurs at
OQD1 and QD2 (pi/4 phase shift, see also the plots of
conductances in the inset of Fig. 5b and transmissions
in the inset of Fig. 5c). For N = 2 range six two elec-
tron states are involved in cotunneling processes and in
this case Kondo resonances are centered at EF , what
results in total suppression of conductance through the
open dot (Kondo antiresonance at OQD1, transmission
dip at EF ). For q 6= 0 the asymmetric Fano modifica-
tions of the resonance peaks introduce the e-h asymmetry
(asymmetry vs. Ed = U/2 − U ′). Changing the sign of
q results in reversing of the conductance and N = 1 and
N = 3 regions change the role (compare conductances
6FIG. 5: (Color online) EDTD with finite Coulomb interac-
tions. a) Conductance of the OQD1 vs. dot’s energy for
q = 0 (solid blue line), q = 1 (solid magenta), q = 4 (dotted
orange), q = −4 (short dashed gray line), and q = 20 (dashed
black line) (U = U ′ = 3). b) Conductances for q = 40 and
inset shows the results for q = 0. c) Transmissions for q = 40
and N = 3. Inset shows transmissions for q = 0 and N = 3.
d) Conductances as a function of U ′ (U=6). e) Efect of in-
terference on conductance of OQD1 for N = 1e (solid blue),
N = 2e (dotted magenta) and N = 3e (dashed black).
for q = 4 and q = −4 on Fig. 5a). Fig. 5e shows G1(q)
for N = 1, 2 and 3 respectively, single electron and sin-
gle hole curves are the mirror reflections with respect to
q = 0. In the limit of large values of q linear conduc-
tance through open dot resembles the conductances of
interacting dots (Fig. 5b), but the pictures of the corre-
sponding transmissions, which give account also of finite
energy processes convince us about different roles played
by open dot and interacting dot QD1 (examples of trans-
missions forN = 3 are presented on Fig. 5c). Around the
Fermi level the corresponding transmissions overlap, but
they differ moving away from EF . Transmission through
the embedded dot QED2 at EF is equal to the rest two
transmissions, but the corresponding line is broader and
further shifted towards negative energies than transmis-
sions of the lower arm (TK2 > TK1). Fig. 5d illustrates
evolution of conductance with the increase of interdot in-
teraction for q = 0 and Ed = −2 (single electron range).
Starting from U ′ = 0 case, the upper and lower subsys-
tems are decoupled, the upper is in the SU(2) Kondo
state with conductance G2 = 1(e2/h) (N2 = 1) and the
conductance of the lower wire reflects Kondo-Fano reso-
nance with the dip of transmission at EF of the open dot
at EF , (G1 = 0, N1 = 1). Increase of interdot interaction
results in an inclusion of the effective interdot charge fluc-
tuations into the many-body processes. For U = U ′ these
charge isospin fluctuations participate together with the
spin and mixed spin-interdot charge fluctuations, all per-
turbed by interference effects contribute to the formation
of SU(4) Kondo - Kondo-Fano like resonance.
Summarizing the main objective of the present work
was to analyze transport properties of the simplest sys-
tem of the dots with different types of the links with
the electrodes - EDTD in order to examine to what ex-
tent the properties of homogenous symmetric sets of em-
bedded or T- shape dots are conserved in the system
with mixed links. It is shown that in the linear range
for equal occupancies of the dots the corresponding sub-
sets, embedded or side attached dots perform the similar
role as in the respective homogenous systems. We also
point on spintronic applications od EDTD presenting as
an example its spin filtering properties. In the case of
fully polarized electrodes connected to both of the dots
charge SU(2) Kondo state is formed and when fully polar-
ized electrodes are attached to only one of the dots more
peculiar, spin polarized Kondo or Kondo-Fano states of
SU(3) symmetry are formed. This property with a simi-
lar assumption of equal numbers of electrons on the dots
will also apply to other capacitively coupled systems with
mixed types of links with electrodes and different number
of dots.
Appendix A: SBMFA SU(4) Kondo temperatures
for the systems of capacitively coupled dots
Here we give the formulas for SU(4) Kondo temper-
atures for EDED and TDTD systems and characteris-
tic resonance temperatures for EDTD obtained within
SBMFA formalism in the U → ∞ limit. The equation
of minimization of energy with respect to slave boson
operator p (p1σ = p2σ = p) for EDED takes the form:
∂HEDED
∂p
=
∑
kαiσ
(
1
p†
∂z
∂p
− 1
e†
∂z
∂e
)
(V/z)nkαiσ,iσ
−λ = 0, (A1)
where correlation function of conduction electrons
with electrons of the dot can be expressed through
the lesser Green’s functions (
∑
kα(V/z)nkαiσ,iσ =∑
kα
∫ (V/z)G<kαiσ,iσdE
2pii ), which finally takes the form∑
kα(V/z)G
<
kαiσ,iσ =
(fL+fR)(E−E˜d)Γ2
(E−E˜d)2+Γ˜2
2 , where E˜d = Ed+
7λ is the renormalized energy and Γ˜2 is renormalized cou-
pling strength. Kondo temperature is defined by these
quantities: TEDEDK =
√
E˜d
2
+ Γ˜2
2 ≈ √2Γ˜2. Putting it
into (A.1) one gets the equation for TEDEDK :
∂HEDED
∂p
=
1− 8p2
p2 − p4
(
−Γ2
pi
)
ln
(
D
TEDEDK
)
−λ = 0, (A2)
Taking into account that for the deep dot levels p→ 1/2
for SU(4) symmetry and λ → |Ed + Γ˜|, the below expo-
nential dependence of Kondo temperature on the system
parameters is obtained TEDEDK = De
−|Ed|
(16/3)(Γ2/pi) .
Evaluation of Kondo temperature for TDTD systems
proceeds in a similar way and minimization equation with
respect to p reads:
∂HTDTD
∂p
=
∑
iσ
(
1
p†
∂z
∂p
− 1
e†
∂z
∂e
)
(t/z)n0σ,iσ −
λ = 0 (A3)
where the electron open dot - interacting dot corre-
lation function replaces here direct correlation func-
tion of the leads and the dot in (A.1), (t/z)n0σiσ =∫ (t/z)G<0σ,iσdE
2pii . Green’s functions (t/z)G
<
0σ,iσ =
t2(E−E˜d)Γ1
(t˜2+(E−E0)(E−E˜d))2+((E−E˜d)Γ1)2
depend not only on Ed,
but also on q (on E0). Equation (A.3) takes the form:
∂HTDTD
∂p
=
1− 8p2
p2 − p4
(
t2
pi
)[
−
Γ1 ln
(
E20+Γ
2
1
D2
)
2(E20 + Γ
2
1)
−
2Γ1 ln
(
D
TTDTDK
)
2(E20 + Γ
2
1)
−
E0 arctan
(
E0
Γ1
)
− E0 pi4
E20 + Γ
2
1
]
− λ = 0 (A4)
with the solution T TDTDK = De
−|Ed|+2δEq
2×(16/3)(Γq/pi) . δEq de-
notes correlation and interference induced q - depen-
dent energy corrections to the effective dot level δEq =
4
3
t2
pi
Γ1 ln
(
E20+Γ
2
1
D2
)
E20+Γ
2
1
+ 83
t2
pi
E0 arctan
(
E0
Γ1
)
−E0
pi
4
E20+Γ
2
1
and Γq is the ef-
fective indirect hybridization Γq =
t2Γ1
2(E20+Γ
2
1)
. For EDTD
system one has to consider minimization equations with
respect to piσ (i = 1 for the lower interacting dot and
i = 2 for the upper). The equations read:
∂HEDTD
∂p1
=
∑
σ
(
1
p†1
∂z1
∂p1
− 1
e†
∂z1
∂e
)
(t/z1)n0σ,1σ +
∑
kασ
(
− 1
e†
∂z2
∂e
)
(V2/z2)nkα2σ,2σ − λ1 = 0 (A5)
and,
∂HEDTD
∂p2
=
∑
σ
(
− 1
e†
∂z1
∂e
)
(t/z1)n0σ,1σ +
∑
kασ
(
1
p†2
∂z2
∂p2
− 1
e†
∂z2
∂e
)
(V2/z2)nkα2σ,2σ − λ2 = 0(A6)
By a similar derivation as above one gets two char-
acteristic temperatures for EDTD system TEDTDK1 =
De
−|Ed|+δEq+δE2
(16/3)(Γq /pi) and TEDTDK2 = De
−|Ed|+δEq+δE1
(8/3)(Γ2/pi) =√
E˜d
2
+ Γ˜2
2 ≈ √2Γ˜2(q), where δE2 = 83 Γ2pi ln
(
D
TEDTDK2
)
denotes correlation corrections to the effective dot en-
ergy of QD1 introduced by the embedded dot QD2 and
δE1 =
16
3
Γq
pi ln
(
D
TEDTDK1
)
similar correction to energy of
QD2 caused by QD1.
Appendix B: Generalized Friedel sum rules
Linear conductance expresses through the imaginary
part of the Green’s function at the Fermi energy (EF =
0). For EDED system the Green’s functions at both dots
are identical and they read:
G2σ
e2/h
= −Γ2σz22σℑ[
1
−Ed − λ2σ + iΓ2σz22σ
]
= sin2(piN2σ) = sin
2(δ2σ), (B1)
where we have used the expression λ2σ = −Ed −
Γ2σz
2
2σ tan(piN2σ − pi2 ) and N2σ is the occupation num-
ber of QD2. The phase shifts are expressed solely by
occupations (δ2σ = piN2σ). For TDTD system:
G1σ
e2/h
=
−Γ1ℑ[ 1−E0 + iΓ1 (1 +
t2z21σ
−E0 + iΓ1
1
−Ed − λ1σ − t
2z21s
−E0+iΓ1
)]
=
(Γ1 cos(piN1σ) + E0 sin(piN1σ))
2
E20 + Γ
2
1
, (B2)
where λ1σ =
−Ed(E
2
0+Γ
2
1)+t
2z21σE0−t
2z21σΓ1 tan(piN1σ−
pi
2 )
E20+Γ
2
1
.
Conductance is expressed by occupations and Fano pa-
rameter q (E0). One can easily check that the Green’s
functions of the dots in EDTD system have exactly the
same form as the functions of the corresponding dots in
homogenous systems, (B1) for the embedded dot QD2
and (B2) for the QD1 in the T-shape arm, in general
however they are specified by different occupancies. For
the special case of the assumed equal occupancies of the
dots in hybrid EDTD system and in homogenous TDTD
or EDTD discussed by us, a conclusion on the equality
of linear conductances can be found.
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